
wine 
beer

cocktails

featuring a curated list of craft beers in draft, can and 
bottle form, wines sourced thoughtfully from people that grow 

the grapes and cocktails crafted with intention in a whimsical 
nature. We are a full bar that has the capacity to make you 

anything that includes fresh ingredients 
utilizing what we believe to be the best possible spirits.
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BOTTLES & CANS
Thin Man Pils Mafia pilsner
Buffalo, NY 16oz 4.8% abv | 8
Modern Times Black House coffee stout
San Diego, CA 16oz 5.8% abv | 8.5
Tired Hands Ourison saison
Ardmore, PA 16oz 4.8% abv | 9
Tired Hands Home Spun Moon lager
Ardmore, PA 16oz 3.2% abv | 9
East Branch DDH Float session ipa
Downington, PA 16oz 5.3% abv | 9
East Branch Basilia baltic porter
Downington, PA 16oz 6.8% abv | 8
East Branch Nigel lager
Downington, PA 16oz 6.8% abv | 8.5

DRAFT
Tired Hands Do You Recall its Name new england ipa
Ardmore, PA 16oz 6.66% abv | 9
Tired Hands Trendler german pilsner
Ardmore, PA 16oz 5% abv | 9
Tired Hands Punge imperial ipa
Ardmore, PA 13oz 8.3% abv | 9.5 
Tired Hands Pungie session ipa
Ardmore, PA 16oz 4.5% abv | 9
Tired Hands Planet Punge double ipa
Ardmore, PA 13oz 7.5% abv | 9.5
Tired Hands Crispy Punge Pils pilsner
Ardmore, PA 16oz 5% abv | 8.5

BEER

ovc 2.0     13
vodka, lillet, butterfly pea blossom & rosemary syrup, tonic

tommy lee     14
blanco tequila, mezcal, house poblano liqueur, agave, lime, 

mojo syrup

old fashioned     14
maitake & shiitake infused bourbon, rye, ancho chile, cardamom, orange

mi novia     15
our take on the espresso martini featuring

reposado tequila, amaro averna, house coffee mole liqueur, cold brew

averna smash     13
lemon, mint, sugar & averna

campari spritz     13
pineapple & vanilla infused campari, sparkling wine, soda water

diplomat     12
orange bitters, maraschino liqueur, dry & sweet vermouth



 

COCKTAILS

ovc 2.0     13
vodka, lillet, butterfly pea blossom & rosemary syrup, tonic

tommy lee     14
blanco tequila, mezcal, house poblano liqueur, agave, lime, 

mojo syrup

old fashioned     14
maitake & shiitake infused bourbon, rye, ancho chile, cardamom, orange

mi novia     15
our take on the espresso martini featuring

reposado tequila, amaro averna, house coffee mole liqueur, cold brew

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

greenpoint    15
rye, punt a mes, yellow chartreuse, orange & angostura bitters

martinez    15
gin,  maraschino, sweet vermouth, orange & angostura bitters

army navy    13
gin, orgeat, lemon, sugar

mexican firing squad     14
tequila, lime, sugar, soda water, bitters

beer & shot     12
pbr tall boy & jameson

CLASSIC COCKTAILS

LOW ALCOHOL COCKTAILS
averna smash     13

lemon, mint, sugar & averna

campari spritz     13
pineapple & vanilla infused campari, sparkling wine, soda water

diplomat     12
orange bitters, maraschino liqueur, dry & sweet vermouth



ask your server for by the bottle selections and 
we’d love the opportunity to open something we 
have in the cellar for you.

WINE

WINES  BY THE GLASS

SPARKLING
Col di Luna

prosecco, ITA | 13

WHITE
Artisan’s Cellar

chardonnay, FRA | 13

RED
Frentana 

montepulciano, IT | 13
Chateau le Bergey
merlot/cabernet sauvignon, FRA | 15


